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Approaches to social Forestry in WesCern India: some aspects ot NGO 
experience 

A. INTROrJUCTION 

I. me Problem 

2. me context 

sacio-eeommie: me Yast majority Of India” “lllages are socially and 

economically hererogeneous vie serio”s *ismrttone in the cmnecship 

Of reso”CCeS. Traditional sysrems for ensurfng chat the poor have 
access to produeLl”e common property resources (Cm*), i”el”dl”g 
wastelands, are breaking down and the ecooomfcally powerful are 

gaining eoncrol. n is dy eere come” ids ate trdy *~astehd~’ 

chat BCEeSs by the poor is Dot in Borne way curtailed. 
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me following four examples, based 0” the work of local NGOS in 
Rajasthan, Maharashrra and Gujarat, illuSCrate Various approaches LO 

addressing the crucial ,ss*es racing the rural poor rhrough social 

forestry. 
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ares, large Scale seasonsl migrsrion t&es place. The pow?r of local 
"oneylenders an* rra*ers. belonging to Ck Darbar COmmY"lty. who 
exploit the weakness of the poorer villagers (KOli Pscele) is firmly 

entrenched. However, the Bhal ares has five major assets: an erratic 

mOn*OOn; Ilvescock; natural pls"tat*ons of S" oilseed tree. Sslvadare 

pssiea: ab""dsnr unur~lised land; an* a resourceful population which 
has resisted the appsrently irresistible an* not permsnenrly migrsled 

fros the ares. 

In 1984, sn NGO, Mahit*, started vork in seven villages by 

esrsblishing a dialogue with tile villagers over a prolonged period to 
*erermine their need*; mobilise their labour resources; an* organise 

clleir sctivities. Because of the orienlstio" of rile NGO an* **ace 

most men migrate sesso"slly I" search Of work, women played an 
"""*"ally promine"t role in tile L"iCiSl dialog"eS an* in establishing 
development sctIYit*es. 

me first appronch of tile NGO was to seer vsys to 1nerease income from 
exi*t*ng resources in order to have an immediate impset. 

me villagers have Lrad*t*o"al rights to the see** from large trscts 

Of naturally-oeurring salt-rolerant Ssl"s*ors trees. These see** 
"hiCh yield 15-202 of S" Oil use* tn rtle manvfscture of *asp an* 
varnish sre sold at very low rstes to the local traders. "*hiti has 

eneoursge* the "omens* orga"isatio"s to collect the see** mare 
sysremsrieally to increase OffLake an* has pt the villagers directly 
in eontset with Oil see* processors "IlO may pay higher pr*ces than tile 

local traders. see* har"est*"g takes place in April an* "By when 

there sre few slrer"at*"e employment opportunities in the area. 

once the *mme*iare Deed for increase* ineosle was s**re**e*, Mahit* 

undertook LO work "iLh the villagers to improve their water supply for 

domestic an* livestock "se. Monsoon run-off YSS rrsdirio"slly sroce* 
in esreilern ranks, the contents Of which gradually became Saline 
rhrough grau"dvater,ingress an* e"sporarion. Mahlt‘ ha* bee" able to: 





The organisat*on 18 CYrTe”tly working VlCh Yinage eommunlties to 
develop various categories of WSf.2 and common lands in tw3 diGLi”CC 
areas Of cu,arat: 









AKRSP has taken wo approaches, depending 0” Lb availability of 
g~O”“dWZ3~t7~. 

WiLh Grouodvater: some village Common lands Ilaw aeces to groun*varer 

an* village *airy cooperac*ve soeielies are keen LO develop ChiS 
resource to provide irrigate* green fodder co decrease their 
dependence on purchased fodder an* redwe the need for Seasonal 
mfgratfon. I” one Village (of 120 houeeholds) where B 8 hectare 
irrigated fodder farm has bee” StBrCed, 24 families (20%) are landless 

an* 30 families (25%) own k68 than WO acres of land. 39 Of these 
poor families (70X) own cattle an* the *airy cooperative, Of which 

they are members, sells them fodder at cost price whereas ccller 
members have to pay an 8% prem*vm cxer cost price. an* “on-members pay 
a 25% premium. As a result Of the improve* fodder supply the milk 
yields from Lhe Cattle of rilese poor families have increase* by 60% 
an* the Iat content by 20%. I” a***tton migration has bee” reduced 
as, by the en* Of December 1986, 25 families “IlO Dormally migrace had 
remained in the village, although some of these families had mfgraced 

by March 1987. 

The increase* Inilk pro*ucr*on an* Lhe reduced migralio” has led IO a” 

increase in the total milk prOe”reme”L by tile village cooperative 
society an* has Lh”S increased tile caplfal base and raise* enthusiasm 
for further development of WaSfelandS to augmenz the fodder supply. 

The Ifmtted groun*vacer acts as an incentive. Large-scale wasteland 
development can Only be achieved on a rainfed basis. me “ilhgers 
are “61”g Peosopis juliflcm for fodder an* fllel an* prorecring an* 
seeding the afforestered area to increase the supply of short *marion 
grasses to meet immediate fodder needs. Furrhermore, fodder trees are 

being inrro*uee* on the fodder farms an* Seedlings will be a”ailable 
to society members for planting on their OM land. 

This approach clearly has limicaC*on* as it requires a water BoYrce 
and the eXiStence of a *airy eooperarive, although bOlh could be 
developed OYer time in many areas. me benefits can reach the poor 
ImmediaCely if they have CedCk an* are member* of LIE mciety: a not 
“nComr,O” situarion in Saurashtra. 
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perspective an* rarely have the inclination an* cerrairdy not tile 

rfsources co counrenance major expansions of Lheir *ct*Yit*e*. While 
these initfstives *re imprL*nt incremental learning models, major 
*ocfal forestry developmenrs are unlikely co cali* place YlChO”C the 
supporr Of rhe Forest Depaetmenc with it* massive menagelnent. land an* 

financial resources. NGOS ace developing links YiLh governme”~ 
agencies such as mm b”C, few effective links between NGOS and tile 
Forest DepBrtmenC have yet bee” forged. 

Alrhough details Of C06LB an* benefits *r-e hsrd co come by NGO 
w*Stel*nd *eYelopment York co*t* between Rs*,000 and Rs2.500 per 
hectare. f” consequence, massive re*o”rce* vou** be require* at Lh* 
*Lace an* “arlanal level if BYCh *Cr*“it*e* were to be Scaled Yp. 

It is Often *ifflC”lr to gain *cc*** to V**tel*“d*. AKRSP is 
“orking YiLh “ill*ge* which we a*,acenr to *“b*L*“t**l *reta* of 
mencumberrd u*srela”d. Approaches LO the *tat* gO”ernment* for 
*cc*** LO reYe”Ye vasreland *r-e exfcemely rime consuming an*, although 
*ccc** has bee” granre* fO SOme land after delays Of YP LO 12 mo”th*, 
many appllearions by AKRSP *re *fill pending. *eee** to denuded 

forest L3”d is still more problemaclc an* ttme consuming. 
AppliCarionS are channelled through Delhi 8”d AKRSP has not yet had 

my *pplic*cio”a approve*. I” the case of the mar-e productive 
“as~eland, WideSpread encroachment is effectively preventing any 

community de”elopme”r of the re*ourc* an*. certainly in cu,*rsr, 

attempts co remove encroachers seem LO be officially discouraged. 

The key 1*sue being addressed by rhene NGOS is the isole~lon of the 

poor. me “illsgers. an* parricularly the poor, *r-e iSdate* tram 
land; from *O”rCe* of finance; from *o”rce* Of technical information: 
from markers; B”d from ms”agemenC support. TM* locarton is 
perperuate* by B” inSenSitiVe government bureaucracy B”d exploitatlo” 
by richer menbers Of their COmm”“*fies. 

Progress to *ate is fragile. Experience is Short term an* 
f”Ler”e”tlo”* are disrupting “*II-entrenched *oci*l *tr”EE”r**, The 
more *ever* rhe exploicario”, the m.are fragile Lh* innovation. I” the 
“*hiti example, traders an* moneylenders *r* losing their financial 
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